SHAC Meeting Minutes
11/15/22

Call to order at 4:04 pm

Roll Call: Members signed into CHAT for attendance.

Present: Dawn Howard, Joy Keohane, Bart Weedman, Kelly Rall, Pamela Householder, Dr. Sally Scoggins, Stacy Force, Carmen Brown, Dr. Lydia Steelman, Erin Williams.

Approval of minutes from 09/20/22, motion by Dawn Howard, 2nd by Pamela Householder.

Guest Speaker from Mind Above Matter: Angela Hodge to be rescheduled.

Department Updates:

**Science/Health Coordinator:** Dr. Sally Scoggins - On 11/01/22 HEB health teachers attended PAPA (Parent and Paternity Awareness Training) presented by the Attorney General of Texas office. Health teachers received 6 hrs of credit and are now certified to teach this curriculum.

**Safety & Security Coordinator:**

Update from previous staff meeting by Joy Keohane - District safety audit requires $6 million in security upgrades.
Counseling/Crisis Intervention: Carmen Brown, Crisis Team Coordinator, Stacy Force, Counseling Coordinator-MOU signed with YAP (Youth Advocate Program) in October. They will provide mental health services to students in school. Available to students who are already signed up through YAP. The HEB crisis team and school counselors can also assist students with getting signed up.

Health Services Coordinator:

Joy Keohane-COVID community spread level low in Tarrant County, while flu and RSV cases continue to rise. Last week in the district, we had 3 staff and 6 student cases for a total of 245 staff and 881 student COVID cases this school year. Flu clinic was provided for HEB staff at the Pat May Center and ASF in the month of September. The flu vaccine is expected to be 50% effective in preventing the flu this flu season. The district Staff Wellness site is now on class link. BP stations are being placed in each district facility with instructions on how to take your own blood pressure and information on how to manage blood pressure. Secondary nurses attended DITEP (Drug Impairment Training for Education Professionals) training on 11/01/22 presented by the Texas Municipal Police Association.

Child Nutrition: No Updates

Family Engagement/PK Coordinator:

Kelly Rall- STEM and Stories give away will take place over the holiday breaks at Pennington and 6stones, Campus West for grades PK-8. This includes STEM activities to do at home with all supplies and instructional materials. Encourages creative thinking
and problem solving. One Tall Cop speaker presented on 11/02/22 about substance abuse and prevention. Next course on 01/12/23-High in Plain Sight. Courses are advertised through Parent Academy. www.Lovecassidy.org is a resource for parents who need Narcan or assistance with substance abuse treatment. The contact email is sseward@lovecassidy.org

**Parent, Partner Resource Network:**

Pamela Householder-New initiative from TEA and ESC centers for promoting family engagement. Help me Thrive, Birth through 18 years.

**Wellness Plan:**

Updated copy to be posted on website under Health Services, SHAC and Wellness plan. Discussed having a QR code that parents/students can scan for mental health resources on student classlink and newsletters from family engagement and campuses. Can be added to email signatures also. 

**SHAC membership:**

Suggestions for upcoming meetings: Mind Above Matter rescheduled for next meeting.

**Upcoming meeting dates:**

02/21/23

04/18/23
Meeting adjourned at 4:55 pm.